The flora of a small limestone cave was investigated. A total of 59 species was recorded (4 algae, 3 lichens, 47 bryophytes, 4 ferns, 1 angiosperm) making it bryologically the richest cave in Britain and one of the richest in Europe. All but nine of the species had been recorded from other European caves. Species-richness declined irregularly from the entrance (relative irradiance with respect to open sky 12%) to 34m depth (reI. irradiance 0.004%). Bryophytes were found at 0-16m depth where relative irradiance declined to 0.2% and only algae were encountered at 34m depth. While irradiance, which declined exponentially, was the major factor controlling plant distribution, substratum characteristics and surface moisture were also important.
Introduction
Remarkably little has been published on the flora of British caves, despite the popularity of caving as a British sport. While cave surveys have been numerous, there has been little effort to systematically examine caves for their flora. This contrasts with continental Europe where the cave flora is much better known, e.g. Maheu (1906) , Lammermayer (1916) and Dobat (1966 ; 1970; 1998a,b ) . In Britain, MasonWilliams & Benson Evans (1958 , 1967 , Mason-Williams (1962; and Cubbon (1970; 1976) provide lists of bacteria, algae, bryophytes and angiosperms from several South Wales caves including some information on substratum pH, light and humidity. Dalby (1966) investigated the growth of a moss, Eucladium verticil/atum in an English mme and found interesting adaptations to light, while Zhang & Pentecost (1999) published a short list of cave bryophytes from Yorkshire. Some British cave algae have also been noted by Claus (1967) and Carter (1971) , but apart from this, there are only isolated references to the British cave flora in more general works such as Hill et ai., (1994) .
The largest area of limestone caves in Britain is to be found in the Craven district of North Yorkshire. Surprisingly, this area is also one of the least well known for its cave flora. The senior author recognised Scoska Cave as a good site for the investigation of plant threshold communities some years ago. The entrance is 70m above the River Skirfare on a NE-facing steep scarp below Scoska Moor in Littondale (Nat. Grid Ref. 34/915724, alt. 285 m) . It is the source of a small stream, Gildersbank Sike. Scoska is noted for its moderately wide (3-4m) and straight entrance passage which follows a horizontal bedding plane developed in Dinantian Great Scar Limestone. Light is able to visibly penetrate at least 40 m into the passage and is gradually attenuated by the simple geometry, an unusual occurrence in British caves. The roof is about 2m high following a higher bedding plane (Fig. la) .
We report here on the flora of the cave and its relationships with light intensity, with particular reference to biodiversity (as species-richness).
Methods
We examined the cave on two dates: 1.4.2000 and 15.7.2000 . In addition to collecting small samples of cave flora at regular intervals from the entrance, cave dimensions were measured together with microclimate; air temperature, relative and absolute humidity and irradiance. Humidity was measured with a hand-held psychrometer and irradiance with a Licor 185 B quantum meter, the sensor of which was placed directly toward the cave entrance. Absolute and relative photosythetically available radiation (PAR) measurements were obtained by comparison with the open, unobstructed sky. Critical plant groups were identified using standard British floras. Bryophytes were particularly conspicuous but we also examined lichens, ferns, spermatophytes and. in less detail, the algae. Lichen, bryophyte and pteridophyte nomenclature follows Purvis et ai., (1992) , Blockeel & Long (1998) and Stace (1991) 
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I Cave substrata
At the entrance, blocks of limestone cover the floor for a distance of about 10m within (Fig. la) . Thereafter a brown cave earth is exposed in places with scattered limestone blocks. The cave walls are steep, largely devoid of crevices and mostly dry with a little speleothem development about 30-40 m from the entrance. Sikes Beck breaks out from the floor 24 m within the cave but soon disappears under rocks, reappearing at the entrance. Its discharge was low and about I IIsec when visited. The water had pH 8.3, Ca 1.55 mM/I, Mg 0.02 mM/I, Na 0.11 mM/l, S04 0.09 mM/I and alkalinity 2.3 mEg/I.
Microclimate
Climatic data are shown in Fig. I . Irradiance ( Fig. Ib) becomes attenuated approximately logarithmically from the entrance to a depth of about 40m. Beyond this the passage turns to the left and light is abruptly diminished. No plants were observed beyond this point. The decline in intensity followed the exponential BouguerLambert Law surprisingly well (regression Anova p<O.OOI) and provided a mean 'extinction coefficient' of 0.24 m-I. Absolute light intensity was higher during April than July as the April measurements were made on a brighter day. Light levels at the entrance were 12% and I I % of the open sky during the April and July visits respectively. For the entrance measurements the sensor was directed horizontally out of the cave toward hillsides and trees and not the sky above. Absolute light levels in this cave would be expected to be maximum just before leaf expansion (April) since deciduous trees partly obstruct the entrance.
Temperature and humidity profiles were obtained in July and are shown in where it stabilised at around 9 Dc. In contrast the relative humidity rose from about 80% at the entrance to 95% at 15m depth. Deeper in the cave this high humidity was maintained. The air showed little movement and was probably stagnant as the cave system has only the one entrance. The water vapour pressure remained approximately constant, ranging from 11.3-11.9 mb (mean 1104mb).
Flora
A total of 59 taxa were recorded consIstmg of four algae, three lichens, 47 bryophytes, four ferns and one flowering plant. The flora was dominated by bryophytes in terms of species-richness and cover (Table I) . Bryophytes grew only on the lower walls and floor of the cave and not the roof which was probably too dry. The total species richness peaked at 0-4m and 10-15m from the entrance where 16 species were recorded. Beyond 15m species richness declined rapidly and beyond 20m only two plant species, both algae, were recorded. Common threshold bryophytes which were absent from the interior included Eucladium verticil/arum, Gymnostomum aeruginosum and Palustriella eommutata var. eommutata. These grew on moist walls of the cave where there was a small seepage, depositing small amounts of travertine. At the threshold, OAm from the entrance, irradiance was 5-
10% of the open sky (hereafter defined as the relative irradiance or RI). Many species penetrated further. For example, frequent bryophytes in the region 6-1 Om with RI 1-2% were Eurhynchium pUlllilum, Fissidens adianthoides and Pseudotaxiphyllulll (1sopterygium) elegans. Deeper still were Amblystegiulll serpens, Fissidens cristatus and Thamnobryul/l alopecurul1l. The last species was the most frequently encountered bryophyte in the cave and also occurred at the threshold. Progressing further into the cave we found Orthothecium infrieatul1l, Pseudotaxiphyllw/1 elegans, RhyncllOstegiella teesdalei and Platydictya confervoides (l5.9m, RI 0.23%). Bryophytes penetrating to the greatest depth were Fissidens eristatus and Thal1lniul1l alopecurul1l (both to 16.2m with RI 0.20%). Liverworts were much less common with large thallose species abundant only at the moist threshold. Within the cave conditions were probably too dry to support luxuriant liverwort growth, but a few species such as Conocephalul1l conicum and Metzgeria conjugata penetrated to 12m. Four ferns were noted only 12m from the entrance but none was common. Three species of leprose lichens were conspicuous on threshold walls where they formed diffuse yellow and white patches. Lepraria incana was the commonest and found to a depth of 17m.
Only a few algae were collected. Sparse populations of the cyanobacteria Gloeocapsa and Schizothrix were recovered from damp speleothem at depths of 34m and 27m respectively and no algae were visually evident beyond 34m. Light levels were extremely low at these points, with RI values of approximately 0.004% and 0.014% respectively. An unidentified coccoid green alga was associated with the Gloeocapsa.
Discussion
Our measurements of irradiance in Scoska Cave demonstrate an exponential decline in light with distance from the entrance. This is unusual and caused by the straight tube-like form of the passage and would also be expected in artificial excavations such as mine adits. Other caves show for part of their length a similar relationship (Dobat, 1998a) but presumably only where cave geometry permits. In Skoska, air temperature fell to about 9.5 QC within the cave which is close, though slightly higher than the predicted mean air temperature at the site (8.5 QC). Ground air temperature is usually close to mean air temperature in Britain though minor differences often occur as discussed by Wigley & Brown (1976) . Relative humidity was high which is to be expected for a cave with a moist floor and stream running through it. The humidity profile is remarkably similar to that of the Scheunenh6hle, Germany (Dobat, 1998a) .
With a total of 59 plant species in five phyla the flora of this cave must be considered both rich and diverse. This is particularly surprising considering its small size. However, comparable species richness has been reported for several caves in Germany and France (Maheu, 1906; Uimmermeyer, 1912; Dobat, 1998b) . In our site the richest area was at the threshold where 16 species were recorded over a length of 2m. Further into the cave species richness declined irregularly. This is partly the result of the rocky nature of the floor at the cave entrance, which gave way to clay within. The wet clay supported several species of fern, a flowering plant and several bryophytes. This must be one reason why the 6-8m and 10-12m sections had a species-richness approaching the threshold. Richness declined rapidly once the RI fell below 0.5% (Table I) . A similar decline has been found to occur at increasing distances from artificial cave lighting (Dobat, 1998b) . Ainong bryophytes the moss Thamnobryum alopecurum penetrated the to greatest depth within Scoska Cave. In artificial 'Lampenfloras', Dobat (I 998b ) found that Fissidens species could tolerate an irradiance of 80-90 lux, which corresponds to the depth where Thamnobryum was found in Scoska. We also found Thamnobryum abundant in Sleets Cave nearby and it is one of the best-known cave mosses in Britain and Europe. In South Wales it has also found in low light regimes (Mason Williams & Benson-Evans, 1958) and it is common in shady British woodlands and ravines (Hill et al., 1994) . The fern flora of this cave according to Chapman (1993) is typical of British cave thresholds and the same species are encountered in caves of the adjacent continent. Only one flowering plant, Chrysosplenium oppositijolium was recorded. In South Wales, it was the most frequently recorded flowering plant in the caves investigated by Mason-Williams & Benson-Evans (1958) , where it occurred at light intensities of 18-24 lux, much lower than the intensities recorded at Scoska.
We did not pay much attention to the algae of Scoska but a thorough investigation would probably yield many species judging from previous studies (e.g. Claus 1962; Carter, 1971) . It was clear that some algae tolerate lower irradiances than the bryophytes and vascular plants. Coccoid cyanobacteria such as Gloeocapsa are known to occur at low irradiances in other caves (Cox et aI., 1971) . Some cyanobac-teria can grow heterotrophically and their occurrence at such low levels may be explained by this. However their absence from the darkest recesses and a tendency for them to occur only on parts of speleothem facing the entrance of Scoska suggest they are in fact growing autotrophically. We know that algae occurred through most of the 35m section of cave investigated since lichens grew to a depth of 17m and contained the symbiotic green algae Chlorella and Stichococcus. Little is known of the ecology of lichens in caves but Jaros (1964) found that Lepraria nivalis occurred in relative light intensities ranging from 93-0.5% in a Hungarian cave. In Scoska this species was only found close to the entrance and exposed to an RI of 5-10%.
Among the plants recorded at Scoska, nine have not been previously recorded from caves as far as we are aware, and all were bryophytes. Of these, six did not penetrate further than 8m from the entrance and the remaining three, Hypnum resupinatum, Orthothecium intricatum, and Weissia cf. personnii penetrated regions where the RI fell to about 0.4%. Most of the cave bryophytes are typical of limestone and baserich waters such as those of Gildersbank Sike. Many of the species encountered grew on sheltered cliffs nearby. A few such as Dichodontium pellucidum grew only on clay soil demonstrating the importance of suitable substrata in caves for colonisation.
Light was clearly the most important factor controlling plant distribution as many other studies have demonstrated (see review of Dobat, 1998a) . However, the irregular decline in species-richness points to other important factors, namely substratum type and moisture. Skoska Cave has few roof seepages in the illuminated zone and the bare limestone surface can only be weffed by condensation. While condensation undoubtedly occurs near the cave entrance due to temperature and humidity change, this lack of moisture places a stress on many hy'grophilous bryophytes which would only find sufficient moisture on or near the cave floor where moisture can be gained through capillarity. The occurrence of large limestone blocks prevents this near the entrance and largely explains the variation in species-richness. Water relations and substratum type are therefore important factors for distribution and biodiversity.
